
 

Co-founder and Managing Partner of 
HCap.  Abram's career is predominantly 
entrepreneurial, flavored with big company 
experience as EVP-Development with 
EGL, a $1 billion+ international freight 
company, where he headed training, 
development, human resources, and 
performance management. Abram had 
extensive (19 years) consulting experience 
within the insurance industry as a search 
and organizational consultant when he was 
President of Partners Group. 

共同创办人和管理合伙人的HCap. 艾国瑞
生涯大多创业,调味同大公司经验例如EVP-
Development 同 EGL, 十亿USD 国际货运
公司,哪里他带领训练,发展,人力资源和绩
效管理.十九年,艾国瑞有广泛咨询经验内保
险行业如的搜索和组织顾问何时他是总统
的合伙人组。

An experienced educator and trainer, Dr. Ngomsi is 
a native of Cameroon and had lived in the US and 
France. He is a native speaker of French, three dialects 
of the Bamileke, is fluent in English and speaks some 
German and Spanish. Dr. Ngomsi specializes in 
teaching Americans about the cultures of West Africa, 
and in promoting a love of cultures, respect for diversity, 
and international experience among US citizens. His 
clients include corporations like Shell Corporation and 
AAA of America; government agencies and hospitals; 
schools and universities.

有经验老师和教练,纽恩蒙,埃德是的母语的喀
麦隆和居住在美国和法国。他能讲法语,三方言
方言bamileke。他还说话英语和小德语和西班
牙语.纽恩蒙,埃德专业教学美国人关于文化在
西非洲, 并促进爱文化,尊重多样性,和国际经验
在美国人。他的客户壳牌公司,AAA,政府机构
,医院和大学。

International Interactions 国际互动
A Lee's Summit High School alumni and West Point 
graduate.  He currently resides in France and works in 
Corporate Strategy & Planning at European Aeronautics 
Defence and Space.

A LSHS 校友和西点毕业,他目前在法国的
生活和工作。方翱泰工作在企业战略和规
划在欧洲航空防务和航天.

Additional Support From:
International Relations Council of Kansas City
Darlene Budd, Ph.D. (Associate Professor at 
UCMO)
Sergio Gaitan (Engineer of Panama Canal)
Joy Stevenson (Director of International 
Center at UCM)
Brian Scott (Deputy City Manager of Lee's 
Summit)
Daren Fristoe (President & CEO of The 
Fristoe Group, Inc.)
Confucius Institute of KU

额外支持
国际关系委员会堪萨斯城
达琳巴德,医生(关联教授在UCMO)
塞尔吉奥·盖坦(工程师的巴拿马运河)
欢乐史蒂文森(董事国际中心在UCM)
布赖恩·斯科特(副城市经理李首脑会议)
大仁Fristoe(总统和CEO 的The Fristoe 
Group, Inc)
孔子研究所KU

 Students interact with other cultures 
through guest speakers, video 
conferencing, online collaborative 
projects, and clients.  Mapped below are 
some of the cultures we have studied and 

学生相互作用同其他文化通过会议,在线项
目,和客户端。映射下面是文化我们已经研
究工作,并与。



worked with.

     After the turn of the century, the community 
of Lee’s Summit, as well as the United States 
as a whole, began to ask themselves, “How can 
we prepare our children for a global future?”  In 
response to these concerns, a committee was 
formed in 2005 to explore ways in which the 
school district could address the changing needs 
of our student population.
    The answer was the Summit International 
Studies Academy (SISA), a capstone course 
at Summit Technology Academy that would 
give students the necessary skills to navigate a 
multicultural, global future.
    In 2006, it was decided that SISA would further 
break from traditional education by running the 
course as a year-long corporate simulation.  
Students would act as intercultural consultants by 
being trained to educate businesses on working in 
an intercultural, global environment.
    The first students enrolled in SISA for the 
2008-2009 school year.  Since that first year, 
SISA students have studied over 50 languages 
and worked with representatives from over 
28 countries throughout the world.  SISA was 
highlighted nationally in 2009 when the Lee's 
Summit R-7 School District was named as a 
first-place winner in the American School Board 
Journal’s 15th annual Magna Awards program 
due to the district's focus on global education and 
21st Century skills. In 2012, SISA presented to the 
general assembly of the International Education 
Summit sponsored by the Missouri Department of 
Education.
    And there is more to come.  SISA pursues 
international and local partnerships continuously.  
If you would like to be part of this exciting 
program, please contact us.

后世纪之交,社区酒糟峰会,以及美国开始
问他们, “我们如何能准备我们的孩子为
全球未来?” 回应至这关心,委员会成立在
2005年至探索方法学区可以地址需要在学
生人口。
    答案是首脑会议国际研究学院(SISA),不
容易类在首脑会议技术学院.类给学生必要
技能导航多文化,全球未来。
     在的2006年,决定作出了让SISA脱离
传统教育通过运行课程如一年之久企业模
拟。学生做如跨文化顾问由是培训教育企
业工作的在跨文化,全球环境。
    首批学生登记在SISA为2008-2009学
年。从那时起,SISA学生有研究以上五十
语言和工作同代表来自二十八国家整个世
界。SISA 是突出国家在2009年何时酒糟
首脑会议R-7学区是命名如首位优胜者在
美国的学校板杂志的15全年麦格纳奖计划
由于区集中在全球教育和21世纪技能。在
2012年提交至一般集会的国际教育首脑
会议赞助通过密苏部门教育。有更多的来
,SISA追求国际和当地合作伙伴不断。如果
您想成为其中的一部分本令人兴奋的计划
,请联系我们。
 
 

  

 


